
:xIs vahiable to theni as possible, and Llherefore, wvorthy of assistance

'and encou ragemient.

The Comncil suggests thlat the journal be îssiied on the firast day
-of each. rnonthi under the title of Il The Ottawva Nittîz-a]ist."

Yoti wilI learn from the Trepastiter's stateinent that, the present
ifinancial condition of~ the Club is perhaps more satisfaetory lian at anly
-former peLriod, and thiat thiere renmains a good balance over and above
ýaIl expenses. The Cotineil lias endeavotured to lirnit the expenditure
-of the l)ast year la or(ler tlî<tt there iniglit 1)0 suifi-cient fands on hand

*tW~arrant the adoption of the Publication scee*i whichi lias, been pre-
-sented. The Treasurer bias suicceedetl in collecting, a very large

p'ercentage of the subseriptions, and it is expecied thit zchu fev -wlmo * are
stili in arrears wvil1 take a-a early opportimitv to irierease the fund
\vlîiieh will bc so neeessaiy for' CJÎrying, on Ibis important projeet.

ln conclusion the Couricil reitcrates its helief tlîat the pn'e.ent
condition of the Club is enco,.ragingc, and that its future pro~spects seem
:to indicate inéreased strengthi and progress.

Signed on behaîf of the Cotuncil,

W. H. HARIlINGTO,
Setret ary.
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TREASURER'S BALANCE SHEET.
-Dr. Vie Tirectirc?- Ù& <ccomit icith the Ouaiict iddAyu<lqs Clib, lSSti.87. Cr.

l'ECE irs. EXrENDIrmflES.

To I3alaucc froin 1885.86 .. Q 2 8 2 5 13Y Balance on Traimac-
Memnbershtip fées, tionis No. 6, 1885.36.5q34 50

lS85-S6 ........ S 34 00 P>ltes for Trans:v:tions
Mcmnbership fées, No. 6., 1SS5-S6.]. 5 00

1&86-87 ........ 137 00 $S 49 50
171 00 Transactionis No. 7(, 1386.87.. 90 00

Sale of Tiaisactious.. .. .. .. 6 55 iExcursioni 1'xpenlses ......... 33 65
*Excursion Receipts ........ 34 SO ISoirce to Royal Society ....... 9 00

Soiree to Roval ýSociet . 7 50 Stationcrv ................. 4 65
P 1ostage ................... 7 23
Miscellanleous Prinitiig ... 19 15
Balance ou hand ........... 34 92

$248 10 $248 10

T. J. iMAALGH-LIN,


